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On Oct. 30, Defense Minister Antonio Erman Gonzalez told reporters that army chief Lt.Gen.
Martin Bonnet submitted his resignation following a dispute with President Carlos Menem over
proposed changes in the military high command. According to the minister, the incident marks a
"new procedure" in high command staffing proposed by the military. Prior to Bonnet's clash with
Menem, the executive exercised little or no influence in such decisions. Gonzalez said that civilian
authorities "have the right to review these requests, interpret them, and certainly, to impose their
own criteria." On Nov. 4, Bonnet was replaced by division Gen. Martin Balza, who helped quash
a military rebellion in 1989. Balza immediately announced a restructuring plan which includes
dismantlement of the army's 4th Corps, troop strength reductions, sale of unused equipment,
and establishment of a new system of promotions which eliminates five army general posts. Balza
retired 11 generals and promoted six colonels to general. Balza is the third army chief to serve
under President Menem, who took office in July 1989. (Sources: Spanish news service EFE, 10/30/91;
Associated Press, 11/04/91; Agence France-Presse, 10/31/91, 11/04/91, 11/05/91)
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